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THE COMMUNITY CLEAN UP, PAINT UP
CAMPAIGN

We could use columns in telling of the im-

portance of a clean-u- p, paint-u- p campaign to
the community, but instead we are quoting
from 7 of the world's soundest thinkers, their

sermon
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- launched in this community this week.

Franklin D. Roosevelt: "The home-own- er

frequently does not give proper considera-
tion to ;he question of reconditioning his home,
consequently he-- often docs not give proper
value on his investment in his home, either
through neglect or through badly planned al-

terations: . .Even a modest sum properly spent
on a good house often enhances its value many
fold, giving it not only a much greater saL-an-d

borrowing value, but also giving it much
greater utility and btauty."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I Year, In County -- $1.00
'J Months, In County .- - .50

1 Ye r Out-id- e of Haywood County ..$1.50

Subscription payable in advance

Entered at the post office at Waynesville, N. C,
a Second Class Mail Matter, as provided under
Ci.e Act of Ma.ch 3, 1879, November 20, 1914.
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"I like to see a man proud of the place he
lives in. Lincoln. HAYWOOD 1'i'ii:,
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"This country will not be a good place for
any of us to live in. Unless we make it a good
place for all of us to live in." Theodore Rouse-- ,
velt.
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(From the files ol May 19, 1911.)

Mr. K. L. Withers made a business
trip to Asheville on Monday.

M.-- J ,!;' yueen spent Sunday in
Tus.ola with friends.

Mr. ilarrolil John.-ii- i of Abbeville
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe 't Howell of
Jonathan's Creek attended the Smath-ers-Holtzcla-

wedding here on Wed-
nesday.

Misses Jessie and Lucile Herren
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"If good clothes make the man and cer-

tainly good dits.s gives one a sense of self-respe-

and poise how much more is it true
that clean, beautiful surroundings lend a moral
tone to a community. Gradually we are getting
rid of the squalor of the slums of our big cities
of some of the oppressive ugliness of some of
the small towns "Calvin C'oolidge.
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at Canton on Monday night. Read The Adsone ol l.'h
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Mrs. Lydia Allen ieft tin Tuesday
for an extended visit to relatives in
South Bend, Ind.

.Mrs. Theodore Jones and little son
are viskinf at the home of Mrs. W.
T. Crawford.

Mis Roberta Haynes and Ninai
Howell visited friends in Canton-th-
iii'.--t (if the week. j

Mis- - Ann i l.ee arrived on Wednes- -
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"The United States with all its wealth i

a dirty country, measured by standards of most
European countries.. Here is an opportunity to.

emp'oy labor on a large scale,, much of it un-

skilled, simply in a physical housecleaniiig of
our. cities. Americans are an intensely untidy
people, as witness our tincanyonvilles, our back
houses. All these exist contrary lo law, and
could be altered by a moderate expenditure o;'
lal;or which passionately desires employmetu."

Professor Albi'it Iiushnell Hart of' Harvard
University, writing in Current History.
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.Mr a;. ! Mrs. Homer Ferguson and
liltk ilaugiiter left Monday for their
h'-n- in Xewpoit Xtw.-- , Va..

r.'iss' Annie Kerr of A.sheviHe is
spending ihis week as the guest of
her sister, .Mrs. j. K, Boone.

Miss Lucile S. f.ertlnvaite arrived
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her ihildre.i have gone to Jackson-
ville, Fla. to attend the Southern
l'ap:is.t i onwntion:

Hr. C. A. Schencl ' s; hool known
as the Biltmore Forest School, pass-ci- i

iIiu.ukIi w. nesriiie Monday en
route to Sunburst where they expect
to remain for twe months. Theee are
about fitfy in the party. They are
studying different kinds of wood, cut-
ting and h eging.
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"(io aiuMK Ui(i 'tiain street at aliiiu.-- t any

hujr from v:ry nioniiiiK until around eleven at
night, ari ,V(,u will sec all the parking spaces
filled on b:jth side.- - of the A cinsiilerabk:
pul'io.i Of i.e. autiiin whiles nosed against th.'
curb belonging t i inerciiant - and their employ-

ed, who use tin pavement for all-da- y storage.
Thu., core- of who want to stop for
only a few uiin"te.s often find no parking space
available." the foregoing -- tatement was made
by the editor of the Chapel, Hill Weekly and
we tmmght how true it applit-- to Waynesville.

The .rue paper continues by saying:
"This condition is becoming a nuisance, and

complaints about it are heard fiom an increas-

ing number of citizens. We are hurting our
business when we don't make it easy for shop-

pers to halt their cars at our stores, and we

Miere .should be ai. ordinance forbidding a man
in a UOiC to monopolize a parking space all
lay. He might iust as well park his car on i

side street an. I walk the rrst of the way to his
work."

"When one goes to a large town we take
it as a matter if course that we must park half
a dozen blocks or further from the. place where
we have business to transact, yet right here we
seem to think we have to park right in front
of where we work 1 do it myself, because it

is the common practice, but I can't see any good
reason why those of us whw are here all day
shouldn't lea'e the available space for persons",
who want to use i' only a little while."

"Of course the merchants and their em-

ployees are not the only persons who use the
congested business blocks as a storage place.
There are other citiz ns of the community who
do the same thing.

"What's the answer? The obvious meas-
ure is to .do what thousands of other communi-
ties .have done; fix. a time limit on parking.
Half an hour has been suggested. Other sug-
gestions in that the limit lie half an hour in

pose- I hetcha .1.

as i jn'eacisc.
nv cr.wd.

"Let this Corporation make the city of my
birth great in the amenities f life, health and
sanitation, and dignity and self-respec-

t. Let
painting, sculpture ;in( .irts rrw under it
unjicrn niut make (tie dwellings ot uie citizen.--

abodes of joy. Let this citv wipe out its bloi of
illit eracy with all its dirt and uncleanliness, let
her citizens enjoy plenty, have strength of body
and energy of mind, and be inspired with civic
spirit born of joy ; let not the poison of inter-
necine strife pollute her life; let her citizens
of all races and all sects and communit ies unite
in goodwill and keep her fair name untarnished
and her peace undistrubed this is my prayer."

Kabindranalh Tagore.

This paper is glad to learn that the
board of aldermen have set Thursa nuin lift hi:

ir.ir to a laiK

-- I hcLcna ne.ee
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th"n J. R. Morgan.
day and Friday of next week as clean
up days tor Waynesville. The Wo
man s Literarv ( lull is coo pe rati tyr

un tne town board. Now everybody1 betcha few people
quietly a.-- Jack Alesser. m ayr ?sville must cooperate with

mem and let s haw a Clean Town.
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'ays in town with his family last

weeK and was called to Raleigh soon-
er th- ti he pv"p(.ted to ni"et the other
members, of the commission on im- -

.nnvtom t

I betch i ha en't heard this one, as
told .by C.huioe Allen: ' farmer
wanted to sell a .neighbor a calf, and
told his 'wife when the buyer came

..yuaiH iiiaeieis. .nr. l.ee. is proving
ioii.M-i- i a goon effective member of
the. Corporation Commission.oyer to make the pric $o, but 'f h

would" t pay that much to take $:!

cliwksWhen the neighbor got there th
sobusmess-wif- e said: The price h

but w-- Will take SI! if you Won't
more." ". ,

pay Malaria
in 3 (lavs

COLDS

We are sincere when we say that we know
of no better investment that the community as
a whole can make than to clean up and paint
up. The impression made on the outside world
by the appearance of any community is a last-
ing one, and for that reason, if for no other,
eery effort should be made to make the com-
munity almost spotless.

The general e'ean and paint up movement
has been moving lorward at a rapid pace for
the past, two months, but .there is still room for
more of this work before the season' formally'
opens, which will be about Juiitf first.

666I betch ( haries ilav' could have
jumped up and down and clicked hi
heels togethe.- and shouteil I'ncl,

first day
TONIC andAbe's d' "gloJ'V-be- '' when he LAXATIVE

Liquid Tablets Salve Nose Drops.heard the report or. the Chamber of
Commerce drive. "Twas a plumb good
report.

1 betcha it would be fun to hear
William Medford ami Paul Hardin in
a contest to see .which could talk the
iastesc.

This one point should be remembered, that
the campaign is not for just a fewdays, or a
week, but for weeks and months to come this
is only the beginning. u netcna that what this world

needs worse is for someone to find
out just what it needs.

1 betcha L. M. Rieheson can drive
away me Diues where others can't.

the day-tim- e and longer, at night. One view is
that a two-ho- ur stay sho;:Kl be allowed at night
for the benefit of those attending the movies."

The Chapel Hill citizens have been brought
face to face wit h a serious problem, as has Way-
nesville. Outside of the problems mentioned
above, about the most aggrevating, and biggest
riusiance is the d uible parking which has be-

come a habit with a lot of truckers coming into
this town.

With the coming of summer, and the gene-
ral increase in traffic on Main Street, it would
be well that some drastic steps be taken to
help avoid some of the conditions that have
made driving on Main Street here dangerous as
well as a nuisance in the past.

A Sound Principle Never Grows Old

Twenty years ago, this institution was founded on the

principle that pharaceutical service to the sick should he

our paramount duty, and that we should concentrate
every effort upon making that service as prompt and

dependable as was humanly possible, through the years,

this principle has lost none of its original appeal and e

are following it just as closely and enthusiastically today

as when our doors Opened. Moreover, we always shall.

i oetcha K. U. Coffev has the
loudest laug-- of anyone in Haywood.

I betcha never see Dewey Stovall

JUST WHAT DOES IT MEAN

The relief office notified twenty men to re-

port for work on the street beautification pro-
ject Monday morning, and only six reported
for work. - Does this mean that the other four-
teen have secured jobs? If so that is encourag-
ing. If the reason they did not show up was
because of laziness its time they were taken
from the relief roll.

We just wonder what it indicates.

'oui wnat ne s in a run.

1 betcha the person who sent me
muse cnain letters .wished thev had
their postage back.

-- .I betcha if some of the folks who
Put on the imitation laughs over theradio could hear themselves they'dnever do it again.Some one has said that a rut is a grave

with both ends knocked out of it.
I betcha if tlio Koik;.. .

It is told that a local mother smelled to-
bacco on her son's breath the other evening and
now she won't let him go out with the girls

"i.iiiiin suns arecut as low as rumors have them thatill be seeinir vou at. tho
Places this Slimmor !'.

ASK Y 0 U R I) O C T O R

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

ALEXANDERS
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Pt offic

Try At Home First. . .And You'll Never Regret' It

I betcha if dame fashion had to
shayeeyery morninfr that she'd make

If the number of peddlers and house to
house salesmen continues to increase as the
season draws nearer, the town will be over-ru-n

with them by July first. It seems that ono
sure way of getting rid of a certain number of
these folks who live off the "fat of the land"
at no expense, would be to put a heavy tax on
them. Everyone else is taxed, so why not let
them share their part?

lk "iiisti to nave whiskers.

pi. betcha- I had better stop thisI have to pay a bet.

It would be comparatively easy for the
government to divide up all the wealth so that
each might have an equal share, but there is
no system known by which the brains and gen-
ius and thrift can be divided up, and without
this the money would not stay divided long.

Wife: "It .shows courns--e for a..... ii w.nr one ot the nrw
iown.s "

And that ain'tHusband: "Vrah
all It shown, either."
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